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The Kind \'on Have Altvavn B»ught> nitd nhlch has been 
la^UKe for «%‘cr 30 y«tr», has bom© tho srtiitmture ot 
r and liuM'b»on iimde unitor bis per- 
«4NiiU stiperrlirioa slxo© ttHlnfauoy. 
Allow no one tode«‘olve you in thlx.
f->f-wii>.< n.wt <• .TnKt-ii«i>!r<MMl ” :il' All Oomitopfuits, Imttutiuits anti “ J st-tts-Rood  are but 
Kxperiuuuit.A that trldo o Uli nndeudaugor th« health of 
' Xa&nts mid CliUdreu—Bxperivuco ugatoAt Kxporlmeat.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harm»cRS snhstitiitc for Cftstor OH. Pare* 
goHc, D^oiw nml ijuothhutf S.vrtips. It is PhsasHiit. It 
roDlains ncitUor Oi>huu, Slorphiuo nor other Kiireotlo
y» WoiSVonusIts ago is its guarantee. It destro s y 
ud l^«B Feverishness. It Ctircs Dlnrrluidu and Wind
Colic, It rcUnVes Tcs< ing Troubles, cores Cniistipatioii
and 'Flatnle-ncy. It assimilates the Fooii, regnlatcs tho ■ 
StomaeJi and Bowels, glviug healthy mid imtunil sleeji. 
The Chlhlrea's Paimeea-Tb© Mother’s I'riehd.
GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY8
► Bears the Signature of








rtnUy Io« liii«nwlion Cucaiilnl Ipj;, 
lUtleri ol tumuli Inluruut' ' ' ' 
.to ICcutuckUnl.'
,^,uuiC.,ll/. ouu .,-J.
,., . .,'U!.. .tcu pmlUMii or 
•tuckr auif iftllVITBlly. «BKl ,4^- 
! toadlns rdiKWom of the soaih fi
1 ms STATE 9EWS 111 A HirrsKEU
&
snin3» *f the La.r»est Im- ,
pert Which Are Attrecttng Attsiv i . i.exliiElon. Kj-..•70,000 Fire UiM. to womr. •f, • “J i No msit'i’ »hen the «ea*t aPFWiTe. 
tk« Thr^-uu-*--a «.-*AA«uky. rharh-* hotel liiilldInE was dwiroyed. , ,n,ereai MUahee lo lie ad-
i ,^r" rlElirEEs;
Rob.r, ru,,„.. ., .o„„ ,.ri,.„ ................ U„
insiie-rt 'i’ll.- <au*e of the fire Is unirposoil to br the asms
, . .......... .
ROUQH and DRESSETD
Can pf! yon my Kin.) of spr.*iil!y worked Lumbe.'.
crljirl-''!. iMThHi'--* nvr,maii.-lii 
: anil fiiiir otJvT ni TSiuns wnr< inori’ oi 
less M'ViTi'lv tiriiii>i'il «'h»-ti an auto 
■molilli* <aillnl-il wHii I. strw oar »i 
TwiMlI.v-A-iKlilh Hiroi-t uiid ItruiAdwBv 
Tiio STitoDioWli- was th- pn>iH-riv ol 
Dr. lUymond Minor, »iio was oui for a 
Bpitl «'llli a imiTr Ilf .frlonds. Uesido : 
the tiOBl iiml .Miss Horil ntiil Mr. 
Paytio. On- oilier giic-sis wrro .Mils 
Edua HairU and Miss Idn Kih-lniaii 
Tlii v amialio ohanffor also wero »••• 
yi-i;. I> UriilBw!. ‘




■ of liu-ihlehem which culded < 
null In llio .nahle in which Chitel *-E» 
born. Till- I'xuoi ictroUty of the comet 
r Hathlehen has net 
EHiaWlebed. and r» 
a uiaifor of controvertr hetweeu
KENTUCKY HITS EXPRESS CO
(ncreaiea Franchiees of Adami Ex 
press irerr SC48.000 to S9«;.m
Me ;
with
l ulled Staifs circuit court, re- fiovviv.. 
fiiKiul to ■‘HUT II iirelimliiary (VBtratn-' mains _ _
Ins order mid cimslder an a|i|illc8tinn .tciciiitsis
for ail injiinciioii to iiroyent the HU- ; - - --------
noil Omnil Slid llic l^utavilU- ti STARTED TOO LATE
Nashtille lallroaUs rixun puill4« Into -- -
PffA-ci a new rate on roltonaecd ‘>urvard Studenta Were Seat t« Tmna- 
oil. cot'onsecd fiKidR Biid iniilt bol- Trove of Olden Oaya
Thirteen stilppeni sad brokers
rigurc With y\c Before Building.
of .Ml'milhis. Tciin.. sAiiKht the order, 
but were told It was B matirr for dio, 
I interatatc comroerc« oumralsaloB. Tbo 
new rales complained of are ou ahljv 
............ .....................-Snt*FraiiKfmrt, K . . Oct. 6.—Tlie nssoss- nit-ma lo Ohio riviT and fTilcaao pi i 
em of The fiamhis.' of ih- .TilEins and u> polu's •‘uai of the Alk-sheDy 
rxiiri-es ciiiiiimiiT has >“eii iiicieiisrd mnnuinliis. from Memphis. The new 
from ICjiibuu. ihc aiivnin' llxnl !si,f mics iiorili are an Incrensi* of i cents 
to J-ur.'M hi ih" iva-e board of and c.axi an liicrcwao of 5 ciuU a hnii- 
vulimiloii Biul tiascKsnicnUT. ,MU,r dr-d pKinnds. The Memphis shipper* 
foo the express .:oni|iiitiy had ur . <ieelurr the new rales will mean an 
:aliiKt ihe Ion* asaessmoni. i increase iu cost trf shlpnient ot tlfl.hOO 
them aloni‘. •
Klnittluli. Jaiiiiika. Oei 6—Th* ex- 
pedllloii eumiMised of Harvard *iu- 
A. which sihrtad reoantly OC the 
iirr Muynower, from Now York 
urrli of sunken ireatare In those 
waters, will likely have lo modify the 
orUtlnal plans. The ireaaure saakar* 
Iniofidcd to Beareh for a RpaBlah sal- 
Icon w hich sank tnao} .years a«o. hat
< low and therefore
Creiit If Necilcd fi>crcti4.d » 
WOW READY
or ring. U, .i„.ock,'. j
Some Fine Hersea Exhibitod. 
LoulHvlIle, Ky.. Oct. S,—Some df the 
best aaddle horseM In the coimtry were 
exhilAiled m' Uie Louisville horse show. 
,.lhc exIiHilHoi* IteliiE featured by the
Return to Work Uncendltlenally.
Winnlpes. .Man.. Oct. «.—Thp .Cana­
dian Pacific strike has been dWlaptd 
off. TIk- lerms are those brought In 
hy the board of coBtdllaUon under the 
Lonleux act fdr seiUloc labor dla- 
pniM. The Oiett ret'ern lo work uneoh- 
dltiuBally.' . -
M
mochanica. Raiirwrfwit'hi-large ntyjdcnl product
senwitlonal young suUoO bowie «t w. , oowra rciy on *^r...Anwiuas AnivcvA.v 
J.'Koo. el iMbkosh. M is . wiin an ot»n I Takes the Bting out of cuti burnt 
ring, only lo be beaini a little laler j bruise at (mee. Bain -^fM  ̂jF.ay
|b &o„Br::Th.u.„- E„u«UOi.
a May. Iasi year's champion l^htreit is used.
W,-»bMgtgn, N. -K
SEEDS
ling. MIbb Emily Pedford and 
. .. am V. Miwre, ot New York, rtl- 
Tlded hotiore In the harness classes.
. Mtss Bedford captured a Hnk with Hll- 
.dfcd. her hackney mare. >hHe Mr.
Mbs Bedford also dlstttignUlied he^ I WAOIIfin IWI 
self by ridioff wlnncrd of both second 




M A D D I X . .
OLIVE MII.L, K\^m
HOME
s, American iixpedltlon has been a Ipated by o .lamslcan syndicate ;
which chartered. B scbooiier aod. after i 
Inetfrctual Htorch. returned (o Mon- 
lego bay.
The Jamaicans occupied several 
weeks In their geld bunilac trip and , 
bad exciting experiences with hurri- : 
canes. The galleon wss not looad. but 
her posltlou on the ocean bed was le- ’ 
eaied, the wreck having brokea to i 
pieces years ago. Dlrers were sent , 
down end u number of Spanish colas 
Were rMiovered. but nothing of great I 
valne. The leader of Use eapedlUon ! 
woe the eoa of Sir Henry Arthur Blake. | 
who was governor t»f Jamaica l(8t-9T. ‘
Mid pleasures and policies ttiouKh we may 
roam. *
Be it eveir so“hupiblc there’.s no place like 
home, i
Would You Own a Home
B. ' P. GASSADY
;eS-TATE AOeNT
will be gjac
ILLINOIS BANKER 18 INDICTED
James W. Ouillin Aecueed ef Reesft^ I 
Ino 0<!^tlta After liiMWeney.
^rj .r Peoria. III.. Ort. €,—Jafnea W. Quil-! 
^4‘*‘ D*uor of » private bank at IpaTa. ' 




luonjaville. Ky.. Oat. A eensa* 
tional eshiiiltlon of harness bones at 
the Louisville show resulted to fhe de- 
.1 feat of Radiant, the tolernattooal gig 
: ehamplon. owned by W. H. Mbore,-' of 
I New Y’ork. ^ of Sir Junes. last year’s 
.national ch^plon at Madison Square 
i Oarden by GsHaiH Lad. the powerful 
• bay gelrflns of .Ijiwmnce Jon«. of 
; ttwilsvllle. Ttey name together to the 
contest for the Tiehenor grand cup. 
' and it was tbetr first meettw. To add 
; to ihcPoverlnrWn* Of reo«^. Radiant 
' was teroed to bow
Pl«unt to taka' i 
The new laitativc. 
not gripe or najieeato.
desalts after he kimw the bank i 
lusoheut QuIllAo^ who has i
short of money after leddlag Ihe 
woolen •miffs over »S0,OO0, The milU 
were reoendv dosed by orsdilen and 
sola for n.OdO, .This sale I
Cures stomach end Uydr *»
troubles and chronic con- j , , > '
to’.sli9^*'you oho that will please you and at a 
price ftiat i: mthin your reach.
CALL At their office .
and they w II be pleased to show you descriptions ot hous­
es and vaca tt lots iir all parts ot the city and mrmundine 
countrs'. ■ ' \ >
SEND THEM A CARD . ' :
‘ and they w I be pleased to mail you full description nt
any house et lot oh their laree.list.
HAVl ■ YOU PROPERTY FOR SALE?
■\. "'A- o: . ■ . ■■with tb^m and a sfite-it sure to ^Idw laroovt-. ;
-h Ul4iv WOBIT BKUfiGOinV- OHve Hlli
BEN CASSADY, ,: : !
The Real Estate Men.
*r* , f r. ;■
THE OLIVE HILL TIMES.
OLIVE HILL. - - KENTUCKY.
3. L. MADDOX,
Sntcred «t the Olive HUl Poetefflee Jwaaxy 20. 190G, ae 8ei
Bubecription >1.00 > year, 6 nwathe 60e. 8nl
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TAFT'SlHKim
THtmSDAY, SEPT. 8 1908. NO. 42
Rehabilitated Our N^tietMl 
Reputation.
CHICKED COURT ABUSES.
Cleerea the VitHeJ. itetee leeiier 
Prem the Oiehener That AmerioM 
CHminete Ha4 BrewaM Upm It. 
Reedjuated C—euler ewvlee.
It wM chiefly throeflh the Infloeoce 
end at the InaUflatlen of Mr. Tea ttat 
the reerat rehebUicetlea^t wr
We aie aathoHaed toanaonoce 
W. A. BURCHETT 
as a candidate for the office of Jailer 
of Carter County subject to the action 
of the RepebUcan Maury.
We are anthorued to announce 
THOMAS S. YATES 
of Grayson, Ky., a solicitor for the sup­
port of the republican party at its Pri-
____: I«.
^ al repuuden (s Ohloe i 
cd by the • of the Vnlted
States court tn Chine. Until Mr. Taft 
beceue a pefentoont flsnre In the far 
east ecandalooe conditions hsd pre- 
vallsd In Bbaaghel end other cltlea ot 
China iihere the United Butee ezer- 
deed esAa territorial ridhta. Undealr- 
able sobiecu ot the United States, men 
end women, bed defraded the Ameri­
can fls« by oslnc It as e rioak under 




His Taflcs b tlw Pei
Many Votes.
D0E8NT POSE AS AN ORATOR.
Ward Pictures Net Nsadsd te Ststs 
Pacta Plainly—Rspubliew Cendl* 
data’s Clesmess and Sinecrity Carry 
Cenwietien.
> Tatt’aea to the outcome 
ppeeklDg touts Itepoblican leedera ere 
convinced that one ot the wlneet 
the deci-moves of tbe campaign' w 
Sion to let tbe Hcpubllct
m^, to tbe offlice of County Attorney. 
We are authorized to announce 
J. B. BENNETT 
A candidate Mr Congressman from the 
Ninth Congressional District subject 
to the action of the Republican Party.
Easy to Mix This
visit as many secUons of the country 
as possible between oow and elecOon 
day and talk to ns many voters aa ttko 
time will permit. When speaking tours 
for Taft weit first discussed the oppo­
nents' of tbe plan based their oppoel- 
Uon 00 tbs fact that as an orator Taft 
cannot be compared to Bryan. They 
argued that, Taft, who makes no pt^ 
tense lo oratory, would be placed at a 
dlsiitlvautngv nppcarlDK ou the stump 
against the gifted l?ebraakaii. But 
Judge Taft blmself solved tbe problem 
end cleared the .................... . “
sontccce In hie recent speech at 
gandnsky. O. ^
-1 cannot dwell in the cerulean Une. 
but hove to deal with facta,” he de-
Pnpare at ;.ooe By Skaklic lBgn-iaaB|^.ured. u is this dealing wuh tacts m
Well li a BoWi.
biers and promoters of gnaettOMble 
schemes bad long worked In ceuJnnc- 
tlon with dleeredltad Uwyeri ta their 
mutnel end Illegal gain. In rerions 
Instances these crirntBal endeavots 
were aided and abetted by American 
consoler oIBcen. who were dlsmtSsiwI 
from tbe eerrlce. Tbe former prsetlee 
of adjo'dlctllng ell causes in which 
Americans were parties In consular 
courts gave rise to sbuses. Tbe Arner. 
lean flag, lb Shsogbal perticuleriy, 
stood tor uatloBBl dishoser lo tbs eyes 
of other natloBs who by legielatlen and 
tbe creating of proper conrta bad 
spared tbelr flags tbs dlsgrscs that de. 
eoended opm tbe United Btataa ban-
What will appear very interesting o 
miny people here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving a
When be was at the bead of tbe Phil 
ippine government In MenlU Mr. Taft 
by hU prozlmlty to Chine eoon appre- 
elated ths terleasscsa of ths condi­
tions there end forenw the lose ot 
eluding In tbe eyes of ths Chinese to 
which we were IndlfferuBy ezpostng 
ourselTes by onr fallnre to keep In 
check Amsrtcu crtmlnela. He brangbt 
the matter to tbe ettantlon of the state 
department and Joined with Secretary 
Boot. ItepresentatiTe Edwin Denby of 
Michigan, a son of tbe former Unltad 
SUtas mlnlfter ta China: Charles Den­
by. enotber son. who Is'new c<
J- at Bbangbel; Beuter Bps
_ clear, dlepanslonatc manner that has 
made William Howard/I'afl wUat he 
is. that will cause him t '
^lVleaL*^^aoT^m‘ fo"r him "that 1 sole agenta for the United_^Sta^«.
this Bxperience.
You tax the kidneys—overwork them 
They cu’tkeepup the continusl ffitain 
The hack givesout—iiacbesand pains 
Urinaiy troubles set in.
Don't wait longer-uke Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills.
Wm. F. Christman, Irving on Main'
St., Flemingsburg. Ky„ says> During «•< 
the past lour years both myself and 
wife have used Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they have never failed to give re­
lief. It must have been a natural | 
thing for me to have kidney trouble,! 
as I c^not recall a thing that could 
have Sought on this disease. My 
back fis seldom free from pain and 1 
there4lso existed a dull aching through 
the kidneys. Several times my back 
gave out entirely and I »as compelled 
to lay off work until it became strong­
er. The kidney secretions became ir­
regular, at times being profuse and' 
then again scanty aisd accompanied by I 
pain in passage. Itook Doan’s Kidney I 
Pills according to directions lor a short i 
time and was cured by them. When­
ever I feel that my kidneys need a ton-, 
ic 1 take Doan’s Kidney Pills and they! 
never fail lo give me relief.” ^041;
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 c.i/n niu . A Cl , ,*
W»^imb”lc*°Taft^ \ Foster Milbum Co., Buffalo. New York 
t claim  .u-
j orator. But be can tell the
simple pmscription. which is said to be -tb ud 
e remedy lor backache or kid­
ney i ladder der.ngement, if taken 
before the stage of Bright’s disease;
Fluid Ext act Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sanaparilla, three 
ojnees. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and in at bedtime.
A well-known druggist here at home 
when asked regarding this prescription
to paint beautiful word pictures 
what Hboulil be doue. He w 111 uot have I 
to plead with silvery eloqjieticc for the 
alleged dowutrodden nor call ou ’the 
-mosaea" to rise up and save the coun­
try from the ruin which Bryan has 
been predicting and flnUing various 
panaceas for during the past twelve
^ What Taft baa to do Is to state 
told, clear cut facta, to tell the truth 
about Himself, to give to bU auditors 
a clear and unmistakable Idea of wbat 
Taft tbe man is and wtini be stands 
! And UiU he can do. and do well.
0.. ..I h^.. f dir Ji
and can be obtained at a small' wished to do so.
Remember the 
take no other.
cost from any good prescription phar­
macy. or the mixture would be put up 
if asked to do so. He further stated
Already Taft baa begun making eerl- 
ens ImpreaaloLS on bis audiences. Bry­
an never falls to tickle bis audiences. 
In most Instances be arouses euthusi-
that while this pjfecription is often pre- asm. but it Is su e^j^sm Vrbtoh 
inrely lasta. Those w5o listen and 
kppland go away .and forget. W«b
-5. _____ He etertod U* iaflo-
to obtain tbe passage by 
•C a bOI creatlnx tbs UnKed 
coart for China. Lebbens B<
WU^ of Mlamri. wbo bad bcM Mr. 
Taft’s mttomey general in tbe PhDlp- 
plnea. was named as Jndge.
-■ - - - the Orst t
scribed in rheumatic afflictions with 
splendid lesulu, be could see no reas­
on why it would not be a splendid rem­
edy for kidney and nrin«y* troubles 
■Mi bncfcnehe «s it 1^ a Veenliv ae- 
t ;n upon tbe kidney stiucthre, cleans­
ing these most important organs and 
helping them to rift and filter from the 
blood the foul acids and waste matter
tao Taft andlsDcw It te different, 
tbs clemroaas of his exposition end tba 
bis manner '■baolnte sincerity ot .1
has spoken.
tatk that Is spinning many friends for
Mr. Tsft from s C ook s deep
persons] Interest In tbe work of Judge .0 i. pvi.. U . »U1 « H.
iMpervIsed ita work and was freouent- 
^ appeaM to by Jndge WUflry for ad­
vice as to procedure and otb« details. 
The lack of adequate Iswe hampered 
Jndge WQfley. bot by procMdlng la ac- 
eerdance with tbe
qnlckly made the court eSeettve. With­
in a few months after tbe court was
wgantoad Shanghai and other cities In 
Cblaa wbsrs <;pDdmoos were ench ss 
to require It were thoroughly end dns. 
OeaUy cleaned up. Bhyatar American 
Mwyon were disbaried. eo that the 
gamblers, distepbuble women andotb- 
«r offenders acahmt the law were de­
prived of legal support Tbs reputable 
AiMricao lawyers in 'good atandlng 
Aided Judge WUfley. Heavy Qnee and 
terms of imprieoamsnt umnleed s dw
Many of whom sommUf^ fled 
<>tn« before the court could bring 
tten to aecoont for tbelr misdeeds. 
Wltatt Mr. Taft was In Shanghai
last taU be was imartlly thanked and 
by the law abiding
Amcfteana there for tbe part be 
*-fcw» in removing the ktigma from 
the American flag and metorlnfl the 
Bood fame of the fiattonM.aase la the 
orient In his •peach before the Amor. 
lean aawctptloB In China be |Mfl a
which scIccL
“Onr govamnaotwaa fuiBMite lathe ^ The bride )9 the y e^t 
•Me^ as tbe Art jndge of the court Mr. and Mrs. T.
'hich causes - V J ithe'ftepubltcen rahdJdMe among tbooesickness and sufienng., notblng of blm before they
COUNTS X ROADS 
HUDIX-GRtSWELl
Miss May Maddix and .Mr. Dee 
Criswell were married Wednes­
day of last week.
The wedding was a quiet af­
fair yet attended by all that wa 
to render it grand.
Rev. Robt Gee solemnized the 
holy rights of matrimony at 10;3o 
A. M. in the presence of the fav­
ored selection of wedding guests. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
they both were warmly greet­
ed and tendered a number of nice 
presents some of which were ar­
ticles of value above the ordinary 
The guests were then served to 
all that heart could desire in' 
dinner lavishly spread of wdich 
all partook heartily,
The guests dented in the af­
ternoon after a few hours enter-
flxMl In tbe mind* of thewe wbo baar 
blm. At AthCDi. 0„ be wu addreas- 
coal tnlRcni. He toldlog 400 union
tbeoi about bavtug l*»ued Injnnetlona. Queeries and Answers 
"I imued them. ” be lald. "bfcanm ^ 
tbe ^hU of the ptataMW. deluded The Art of O
When 1 am on tbe bench I enforce 
tbe law. .\nd I have no apology to 
make." 1.
minute there wa* ahsolota et- 
tance. dramatic In tta Intenalty. Then 
(he 400 mtoem broke not me«ly into 
applaoae. bat Into entbnriaatlc cbeera- 
After tbe meeUng they were beard ei- 
prcMlng tbelr riewa 
“That man la on tbe level." said one. 
"He docatri band out any ‘con’ talk. 
Be knows where be etands and la not 
afraid to come straight out with a 
thing. He ain't tbe orator Biyau M. 
but be aaye thlnga that Bryan wouldn't 
aara eay."
Unlike many of Bryan’a nttetaneea. 
Taft’s nttennees will
wbo hsdl ha four
yeaW axp«taace In ths Ortsat an at- 
tomsy pensral of tbe PhlUpplnea and 
who'want to Bhangbsl with ah tntl- 
Biato knowlodge of tbe matbed of unit- 
Sag In one admlnlatzatton tbe prtnd- 
plsa of the common law of tbe Unlta 
■tatns with the tnfltdetm and eondl- 
doM Of a MMgtt eo«Btiy. EDs policy 
tn raWag high tbe standard of adasls- 
Mon to tbe bar sad In promoting tbe 
‘ylgurooa proseentioa of American vlo- 
toton of Uw.' which oUmlnatad from 
that oommunlty many ondeotrablo
, , , Jiy 10 Qiscuoe luuat
Mflddix and is a beautiful and ^ m the simplest langnage. 
accomplished young Udy of- 19. i i>m.eO ibu =«.di«..w « »»
The groom 26, is a -spoc^^d ------------
noble man; son of a well-to-do tmat leglalattoa and tbe powers and
home of thebride. ly, yet ttiera were few in tbe aodlenea
cities of China, cannot bot commend 
itoeir to any one Intonatad' to the gsad 
aarne of tbe United Btauo among tbe 
Chtoose people and with oar brvtbran 
of coontriaa wbo Uvo to Cbtoa.”
CASTOR IA
I« iBbstfl and CUUm.
n»IWYiiHinA)ffl|tlMI|l
He will make no declratlon that Is 
opea to doobL “I have to deal with 
facta." be saifj. In aomo of hia 
speeches Bryan. Intoxicated with tbs 
eonod of his own wovda frequently 
makes statemenu not entirely trust- 
worthy. Taft has been too long on tbe 
liTOch. too long to bigb government po­
sitions. where his utterances carried 
weight, to permit of h!s making care­
less statemenu. Furlh**rtnore, Taft 
poesesses to • tnarirod degree the ahU- 
It to d ss the mos  intricete snb-
We heartily congratulate the who realised that be 
ne«MS<Jplei__ jojj xo bewildering legal>K t e ii _ _ .
As farss personal magnotlsm-gosA 
Taft and Bryan are nearly equal. ButW«ii hMcil Sponr. -
A well dressed woman interrupted a cteetes interest and sntbnMasm Taft’s 
political speaker recently by cootinnally b one that inspires affection land tnm- 
e««Un?. If she had taken Foley's! fulness. "Tbct man baa a fine face;
Honey w»d Tar it would hnvs cured her I would trust him snywhete."^d a
Honey and Tar contains TO ^ten na ^e to
b in n yellow peckaR*, “toti- not that he poessmss
tttes. tbe ability and courage to handle ^o-
Ftolsy’s Honey and Tar enrsn coughs lx numy proWems that centrcA n 
dkkskli streartotnehiBgsand ox. P^flent. U is the knowledge of dll
.'te*




• The Real Estate Man can 
Fit Yoii out wlth.a home 
or Sell your Property.
Among our Country Folks
Mr. C. K. sloiBigir..
Tbe followlDZ Is listed with him
We have a vacant lot in Olive 
Hill, for sale 50x126 feet on south
Mrs L Terry/dauEhter andioftiifvconnfy annoying Krouhli-, 
The world seems davk and life notjson of Hi. avo visitinp relathrw • can.^ 
worth liviiiR 10 the person whosulTors|hero. i CarltoT! Counts.from Dovcrt is;
rV HITES j The English Cry
• the K\i\%
t tartiO t- m iv ni i.»e t! c ; 
Xrom indigestion and stomach trouble! Misses I'earl and Rose liorsely' visitini' his Kri’,ndpnfent.s here.
hame,oWi„choBte^tet| MW Cleo L««is vi.M :>t C„x 1
tion of' being fortunate 
staike tho ri^t tol*week. , Sunday niffht-
aideof Woodside Ave.. fronfms' negcr, Liberty. Ind., says the right Bert Madden is sick \vith*yel-; Rorh to tho wife of HarvO»Hi.|) low jaundice. ✓ ikins a ^ir! a pair twirih^iv!.<»
liiilam
length of Woodside Ave., in good i.„b»lutelr mi.nft.ed
neighborhood, and in three him-, todo what is claimed, and if you want 
dred yards of Depot, adjoinining. to try it before buying send your ad- 
- - ■ • ; drcasfi - - - -
t Mrs. Maddix .sppnt Sd^^day 
night at the home of J P Dj^ner
Can't ,lEarn In Scliool.
When lluTTlutruiuh f!* mil of urtb-r c
^tbc liowfts rimr'.iimlfd, ;i feeling I'f,
Sam knipp lot A fiirstclaas lot {dress for a free eample bottle to Peji-I Mesdames Maddix and RjCh-;-rc.\\ttvr,e-1 :im! i iot-m My iom.-s
~a5,^onFt. hniMiiP- * ; sin Syrup Co.,119 Caldwell Bldg. Mon-1 ard and Misses Belle Terry And'thf l.juy. Thot.vliui wont think aii.l
tor resiaence DU -g. ticeUo.iii. itissouiny Wilhoit Drug'Ratliff took dinner and siinti^..'w-o, uo.k hit « =. rhihi
For sale in good neighborhood, j Store at.')0c. and $1 a bottle. u. , . ^ ™ t n n I whofiifft. in 1 111., way. it Iiiiturally
and on Woodside Ave. in Olive | —-------------------- ,. i ^ . V ,y \ ‘==>n't io.arn well m school.
Hill with a. concrete pavement 1 Leon. • ihe infant child of Hari7^ar- i„p|jnatif,„ .f.„- „iu.iy. (ii>o the < hiid
full'length of street, anicecot-, -----------Harris of W. Va„ „asiP™‘f/i«‘their home do.,. ..r lir,
tags house, 4 jooms with hall, hereon a visit to frisnee thisi^J^f^
• week. ' , ^ I ll i.i<t:okitcly glinranteed to do
Misses Beatrice and Cora Jpn-; ^^hat we claim, and h' you wan to try
hturday night ^th i-. before Inv-oe -a-ml V'riir address for 
, ; Clara Shumate. n-.-e ;..ti.|.' 1,, iVimn Syrup
Mrs. Carry Queen of Red .lack-' ., i. ^ c..,. n;t lU ,u.'iii;i.ig-, ni.
; eUW. Va„ came in last week on' Mrs Gilbert is on ttejcy,St. ^ i,„,l
a visit to her mother Mrs. Jennie' P'ifl R‘'ey has Bien staying 
CoynLs. Haywood for nearly a week.
I I ¥8r(Eitug8 
. i ifae Baby 
.!! King and Queen
lii White & Co.
The Greatest Worm N
iM.i : Ky.
Mctliial Science.
lOlive Hill Produce Co.
“Iieht Safar with
front and back porch with sum-'
mer kitchen* with two brick 
chimnesrs with grates, brick flue 
in kitchen. On lot 50xl25ft. 
a vacant lot for sale 60x125 
^ ft adjoining, can be bought all 
' together or separate, cheap.
The Mank house on fte point, ,
-near Mill-st. and on Main-st, “Ig rings Ark last week on a M«srs. Mglll lllll Bins, 
nice 6-room cottage framed I friends iim has been J'l'o"'"'!* ta'«
plastered and wrell famished,' f’", ; ^ tmubl., so„.ii„Dti,.A. inOiB..iio., «ii.i
^11 sell for soot cash or part Cuba the last two years and un»« wkai _






Neuralgia ;ry\sulnk.' Olive Hill, Ky.
For sale at Counts X Roads 4 
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage
ago for his health. of Mr. Ridt'ill. postmaster of Britce-
Dr. Kitchen of Elliott-co., was vilte. Tox.. ami Mr. Biirns. Wfljaah, K'
Pains
j\ii' ilip n’t'-siill'
alMUTiiial foiiditioti of,R. engineer, Bcmeat. HI.'. Bvill surest J
house and good Store house com- ;amothod. Boiii «.r ti,.-sr m.'u,>ke Uif lunrc nerve
niete and 2i acres land, a good! Geo, Whitten, wife anddaugh- pleasure in saying ii.at they cur«i . ,.;,fis<‘il l.v, i on-
Set'ont hXgs, eu.: can be | ter came in las. week frem W.,i— c«s ^ . ..................... ;l
boughtcheap for c^h. Also a Va. on avu.it. . ThitHmerh-isabM.iuteiy gwar- [. v ni wjini to iv-
?1000 to 11400' stock of general ,Rorn on 2ml lo the v.ileot Geo B.uood i.mio what diiiimd. nral. ifj ,. ,, , \lil,.e:
merchandise, at first co.u. less: Hall a son. you want t« try it ’n.rv
freighted haulmg from Olive: ,,„bn Mullins who has been in;t-»— Ai;';; ^
Hdl; will sell either without the w. Va. for the past two months II u4„i,nyM:M.j ,hi„„ ,,i,. |„ju, 'I'hov
other;wilI sell the houses and came home Mondar. • Hudeins ai.ioc. and si n iKUtif. 1,.,.^... , , ,ii-^i"Tcriilir(‘
land, or the goods and rent the, Born to the wife of Heniy \-------------- ----------- : jji'i.-i-riV .-i< ".hisi a
houses or both together. This is yyallace £he 2nd a daughter. i Soacl i pi,seiisi- nfri-
a nice piece of property and one Hannah and wife were Large crowd .attended chureh i ii, i . 1', .iiH iu.
of the best stands m tavtcv-vo. j, . •, . , ■,,, ,:




• "i| ilu- iarge.st line of 
dati; randies in town, 
..a;,y on hand. CALL
HOT LUNCH and ‘fFAL
lip
.'ill HOURS,
• .m4A. M. to9P M.
Valley and one of the wealthiest es Monday.
4
'neTghtoiip's J^''carte'r77o;d | sSy ontis'^way'to
married John Snyder and Miss I pi;,,
enfigfrtxn
Misses Maggie. Dannor. . Coon 
Burchett and Nona Fannin were
‘:i1ffi;“ |Bandy Hook to attend «prU 
Present owner has made money, Jas. Kitchen returfied to Ash- 
and is making money now, but land Monday for a few days, 
has good reasons for ^ling. -34 John Sloane of Whitt was here i the guests of Wv G Fennin Sun-i 
FOR REl^—1 house (store or resi- Wednesday. day evening. - ^
dence) located South side of Railroad; ' ipatPeirv and dallev Kennard •
Now oc- StCO re™ 5100 attended church here on Sundayl
The readers of this pa|>er will he- . , ’ . I
pleased to leuni that there in at leasl I
one drcmiod .lisease that science has | D W Danncr is working cane I 




opposite depot, $5 month, 
cupied bv Dave Webb.
FOR RENT-The Dr. Buck prop­
erty on Woodside avenue.
FOR RENT-the 3-room cotuge of 
Dr. Chas. McCleese. ' 34if 
FOR RENT — the Bob Underwood 
bouse on the hill opposite P. 0. 34if 
A three room cotta^ house
for rent on Woodside Ave.. con- ontiutiii<k«ian.iimiroiiski.ri;c. rsrifihe i o .t
Crete walk in front, a cor.ifort.n- sv.ueni. Ok-icEv ciusiiTiyim- iiu- i .ui.- Buivin-U fhuisday .and Fiiduj. 
blehomefora8mallfamilv,prico:'lati..nofii.f' and r,vine tht Eunna Fnitz and F.laxander
■fs on nor month i i»tic..t «trMHT-.l. hy Wii.uuk up 7*--. Hiiihiihi v were sunt as dok-gJitey
,15.00 per month., ^ |.H.n'„itu.iun ..ml .-.ksisttna natarc m do-
Miles Mt-<iical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Btitutionai disease, requires a constilu- j Misse.*! Arlie Burchett, Vbln 
tional treatment. H^ll s Catarrh Cure; Howard were
Fa,.ni„ i,nd:wnii«
Very Serious
It b = very serious matter to ask 
for or.c medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to be care.f'Jl to pet the genuine—
IUck-draiigHTLiver MedicineI have for sale nn elegant hoim- h.i-, ,,p„pn..,o„. h:iv« .... . c* .naled in Olive Hill on Main-M.; a hou;c j much faith in ius lurativc iWer-= that churchcs to theChristian >tate
with 8 rooms, completed, a concrete . they offer One Hundred Dollars forany 1 Conference of Keiltllckv. They.;? The reputation of this etd. rella* 
«IUrll>.b,il.'..i,.good „„ Sow c».e tta.it tail. So.d f„r tat have organized C E .socioOi .-tt { ;;'r,.SlS-|ta”S£?1r»r
' ' v"n“rrili;edhi.ator:a=
I main building, brick chimnej-s ard Take Hull’s i'amiiy PilUfor constipa-' Mrs Rollie Danner Sfilurday.-ri.-. A o'ihe^'”cmtW^




writes Ml'S. MaV i
my novice. wini'J. 
staying: wiih nif .v’ 
dui hcliH'd her at <
Tlvar^i intt. Miss., “tooK 
iioZa e.ardui. She was 




“T.XIS1 sj,; inir.'' 
in a rack of Min. '11 • 
to take Cardm. 'i 
am in better healt;.' , ^ 
Every -irl ami ■ 
irregularity, taliui'. " ’ 
similar female tre lOie.- 
scientific. Trv
AT ALL. :
nmi iimes, “I was 
SO I began 
I Ved met Now I 
.I'ars.”
d- Cardui, to cure 
; ( lie, backache and 
:i is safe, reliable,
. up ii
*0 no dust bothers, size oMol fronling; , .. bO Clier j.
, W. 179, !t.. South 200 It to borir.omc for over a.weok and aays he may , JA™” ^ .7
t-' Cm be boosht wmotriblt il sold lit 60 ^|| .viiik'r .providimt food!
^ys froto date,' this Oct. 1st, l^iOS. 
Owner has good reason.tor selling. 
Anyone desiring property would 'do 
well to' interest themselves to examine 
I this property. ’ S’sucets-'frontiag. said 
property. Call and .see BEN CaSSADY, 
[.;e ren-. esute man.
don’t jrivc out. 
-Rev. Fjic^ni;-
up Pepsin, ivlitch iiuro.u
Lexington l diarases arUin" i rotn Bt-ijitacl'.
liver and bowel troubles. Jt will Icnre
‘f
Stepped oior here Sumlay n. m,,
••“FOR SALE—A lot of b’lank' re­
ceipts, stapled with wire, in books of 
as and SO receipts each. •
,32tf TIMES, Olive HiU, Ky.
I have 1.70 fine yonngJcTsey coff» 
to sell; will sell cheap. Call or write 
F. M. KENNARD, Stnaky Valley, Ky. 
JfT’FCR RENT.*- Two 4-roo‘m cct- 
tages opposite new cbuicb; $6 each. 
J. A. BEWfcLL. 402ip
night, lie was welcomed liycy- u'botUe'always on hand. Voiyirtr 
ery cn<*. ' Ciiurch was held at ne«l it any moment. ’ j
r-nx) Davi?’ aund^n. m. with .a: It is alwolutcly guaranteed to ^,all l
__________tlinUselaimcil. aiidif you want tokiry
large atk-xndauce. ■ _ ^ ;
Davis Howorgn-and Jse King free sample bottle to Pepeln Syrap C'O. 
were viavting th« latter’s broth-' im Caldwell Bldg., MijniicoHo; Ilk. it. 
5r W N KingicteiSunday. , i. »l<i by Wilb.lt Dr.s store, .f i».
tei.............- '. ■
R.UY.:reftt. i tat 
■ ia an p*y cjm']
‘ - > • : K-'Ve«-
ench S, 13, 
I'^teH^pracUci'h 
Cou!]^‘_
Ciana Shiunate] wa.s in Olive” 
Hill ono dfi)'hist \VMk. !
Ur anti Mrs Hajry Fallon' ami! 
family of Middlesboro are Visit-,
Counts XHoads^ i;
............. .............................. Rev Black from Gr^99n ,c6ti-
ing the latter's parents Mr ancL ducted oKurch hore Sunday.*
Mr© J Q Adams hero. , j , Miss' Ecrtlia Wilcox y^icd 
- Mrs Walter Davis and her son'home folk) at Rosedalo Fri^jiS’ 
wcreyisitii^g Dan Davis^unday; ■ 6ll apcompanied bsij>vn
.ramrday night ^ Miss Virgie Wilcox
;4rand MrsJ Q Adams and homo Friday evoning aflMj 
:amUy also Mr and Mrs Fallon vUii with her si.iU,t.
}ihd Family were visiting at the Newman. .




El •iin.-t »ilk K'luUnglfa
I *“ ‘wuemwttTPW. p- c.
AWell 
Tajlqred 




appeals to those whd desire to 
wear good clothes and at a 
eaviag in cost
..Lil^ us pcowe^ to 'you the 
st«i^ mm': oi our ufioriag
MmW
J'M tiikei'te li'tile
OLIVE HILL MERCANTILE CO.
NE I FALL GOODS
We desire to announce to the public that our stock for pall and Winter is now corpplete in all lines and 
that we have . pared neither monej nor effort to make this seas n^’ ;ine the best we !.. .
S.1OE DEPARTMENT. DRY GOODS-1 j.- re.., new aid up-to-oaie j;., i.,- a 1,1 , . . ..die ^ed or old can find what you Rant in this line..-r h ••-•inff !' liie
We have made this Department the strongest in our store. We have in­
creased our shoe stock until we now have a regular shoe store.
! NOTIONS—In notions we are showing all the newest things in cot- 
1 sets, hosiery, handherchiefs. combs, collars, lies, etc.
I DRESS SKIRTS—we have a nice line ol dress sklits in all si^e.’, col- 
I on and prices in the new cloths and latest styles.
We carry the well-known “QUEEN QUALITY,” for women and tbe^amous $tar Brand Shoe for men, 
women and children. People who have never worn this Star Braffd~SHoe have no Idea as to its worth. 
This line of shoes is made by Roberts-Johnson & Rand Shoe Co., the largest shoe makers in the world aod 
in our opinion, without doubt, the best wearing line of shoes ever m.aJe. Below we givey u aif< u a 
to the wearing qualities of aSiar Bra id sh >e known as “Stronger than ^he Laws.
LADIES’ TAILOR A~iE SUITS—in tn 
. iutne beauuci. at prices from to $15. are rbowiag
'LADIES', MISSES and CHILDREN’S WRAPS-our line is com­
plete in this depamnect. L idie's wraps assorted lengths and colors, 
prices from 13.50 to $15.
Mb'e^' wraps _ , _ »i.so ir $S.OO
-i • n’ • ' ' ■ ] t/-.'.-' .1
The affiant, M. J. Evans, first being duly sworn, states, 1 am a farmer anti work on the isame at general larm woru. States that hi* 
bought a pair of shoes of the Olive Hill Mercantile Co., of Olive Hill, Carter County. Ky. The $h<^ were branded with the brand, 
‘•‘Stronger Than The Law.” He states that he wore the said pair of shoes for 16months and plowed in them during two seasons and , 
states that by laying them aside this Pall that he can plow in them during next Summer should he live. He states that he is '44 years ' 
old and weighs 166 lbs., as an average weight. This given under my hand this Oct 1, 1908.
M. J. EVANS.
Subscribed and sworn to by M. J. Evans before me this Oct. 1, 1908.
* B.P.CASSADY, Notary Public Carter-co..Ky,
MILLINERY DEeAkTMEN , .•
thiags io Ladies' Hats and trimmings; 1 
very lowest.
11 • n . bp-t.: flaie 
jjmplete stnclc at prices the
MEN’S HATS—we have 200 or 300 men’s hats that we are closing 
out at about half price. Men’s and boy’s caps at half price.
UNDERWEAR—Men's and boy's underwear-we are making a deep 
cut io this line; if you have to buy fall or winter uhderwear it will 
certainly pay you to looV at our line before huving.’
We could give you many more ff necessary. We have a full stock ol these shoes for men, boys and 
children. In our shoe stock we hove about 200 pairs of odds and ends and broken sizes that we are going 
to put out at cost and some of them less than cost These odds and ends comprise the Annex, Kipling,
SHIRTS—We have too many of them a 
in our cut in this line. J have lost sight of profit
c have a lot of men’s, boys’ and diikJren's snitsand
Walk-oyer, Barker Brown, and others; In men’s and byo’s sizes, high a«4Jow cut, heavy and light leathers. 
This is a ^Iden opportunity for you to get your Winter shoes at manufacturer's cost while they last that 
won’t be long. If you miss getting a pair or two of thes^ shoes you miss a bargain. s98 5.00 v.fluc-. i. 0
Thefearepo rv; .... c i.ibY'a h.iif price.
In fact every article in our store is a bargain at the price. We are never undersold but often undersell. Remembei* we never advertise a fake- all mnds 
represented. YOURS FOR TRADE gvuus as
OLIVE Hnx MERCANTILE CO;, OBve HilL Ky. C. L. WHITE, " Manager.
m Residential Year 190^"
'niose Who Want the TRUTH Should Read
**An Independent Newspaper**
THE EVENING POST DURING THE YEAR 1»08. 
COSTS LESS TH.4N ONE CENT A D.AY
IFRK—A New Kentncky 
Governor’s Wall Atlas.
Fiu lull Slelb) 11 mgtslis E. Wlllsn.
All et KvelBcky** Oararaer*. Th, oDiy 
Every trill KMtockUi) ibonld hAve • cop 
JUBT OFF TUT. PBk«S 
Ctagruvid ctpoelally tor 
Is sddluoB Io tbit up.fo.tbc
•to colirctlos BOW t
o homo or oOeo.
w.
BlbU only asd that labacrlptloa prlc* by cirrtsr ur agonf to 10 casts par wtak.
Tba Bri^f Port fu.........- .......
“"x* Juy'atwfpaprt for the bomc,
The Eveniac Post, LOWtSViLLE. KY.
Spedal Price Oji AOis aud Evenltg PmI WRh TUs Paper.
■Summer Vacstion Trips'
Landaocr a Nature faker. Bavea Sy Hit NeWa.
An Bugllab reviewer »ravely t» . While partrldite ahootiDK a 
lures us that Landseer'a famous palnT- XE»a ludflenly had bnudreds of waapa 
log, -Eagles AUacklng Swaos." tt‘ uttle opoa him. They crawled upon 
based on an entirely false SMUBpr dit haxxl.t srd face, but he kepi his 
tion. Eagles do ooi battle with swans nerve and did not intnifere with them, 
or other quarry. They strike or ponnea The waaps scared i;.e siiortaman's 
upon their prey and never Mest^ to friends, and they got sod* dlauineo 
vulgar brawling. This Is a hatMsomt away, being olrtid to go near him 
compltmeul to the «a«le. but a sad After about ten minutes the wasos 
blow for art. Be* o8 in a body without havtaf
Mourning Checka.
"mat do yon think I received the 
other day from a woman recently be- 
reavedr- said a buslnesf man. "Noth­
ing less than a cbMk h^vUy bordered 
with black. ]ust the same aa monrelsB 
sutlonery. 1 didn't know that the ett- 
qu-Mte of grief bad Invaded the 
main of finance, but It aeems that this 
la the case.
ateng W® '
MinM Hii li TiNkh.
V married man who permits any mem-
PEH&EiEscz:::,::.
T'.in— ■
Lake, Seaside ax<! Mc!-intaio S?!--
Sommer Tourist Tic':t;;r, Now On 5^!
.Kessler Hospital.
ltoCiP8«att In th«r Stmtm.
Accofusoditet ISO PatleBts. 
Oempetent medical ptaff, tatge
imzsee, eleetrio trestmesk,
BQivSire end hoard. Rooms L,
• weetup. WardhtT.OO*^
Wan Oa. A. K. KCSSUtR. BeM.
RUrriMTOIl. WEST VlBOnUL
of his family to take anything ex­
cept Eoley’s Qooey end Tar for cougha 
colds and lung trouble is guil^ of dob- 
lect. Nothing else Is u good for all 
pulmonary trouMee. The gentdoe Fo- 
iey'B Honey and Tar coataine no opiatt 
aad is b a yellow package.
Wilbolt Drug Store..
Bws and a Oog.
Bees have a way of ew.irmlag b s 
sorts of placet. One day about a . 
UoQ of them In^ed a kdenef wbe:* 
terrier was quietly dosing. The d 
BatnreUy reseated the Intniaion, an., 
not knowlog the way tp 
la to let them aJhae. even li they 
chooae to setUe on one's head, he trte 
to Uto them, and was very hsBf 
stung. Fortunately bis mirier wg 
'Uore St htnd, and a few buckets <-
water saved the dog's Ufe.
AJmlir'sEiiiflim.
Sind His Boy's Uft,
“My throe year old boy waa badly 
constipated, had a high fever and was 
in an awful condition. I gave him two • 
doses of Foley’s Orino Laxative and 
the next morning the fever was gone, 
and he waa enUrely well. Foley’# Ori-1 
no Laxative ssvad his life.” A. Wol-I 
Irash. Catimer, WU. .(!
■ A
Keeping Coat in Stable.
There Is an old fashioned prei- 
tlon of keeping a goat In a stabi 
SoppoBlng always that the animals ar 
looae. the goat .wUl leave the stobl 
on the outbreak of fire, aad the horse 
will follow tbe.gimt nhan no aaonr 
of persussloB from
YOU 1 sove tme aad money ky giv- . 'jrTje fo anything in
Ink Pads and Ink 
t>, forators 
N nno^ring Machines 
Dating ta wjis i z T 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
i»-
’‘GeoersUy debilitated for years. 
Hide.! h««Uch^ tacked u,Utl<., 
was worn-out and all run-down. Bur­
dock Blo^ Bitters made me n well wo- 
,msn.”-kia. Cbas. Frsitoy, Hoesup, 
Own. 10
Time te Coaeidor.
A Pittsburg man who daissod that 
he ktUed hlB wife by aeddept wkOa 
has been sent to the pealtea-Jeklng  
tiary for 17 years. By the wd of that 
Unp be may oome to the coeelusloa 
that nature didn't intend him for a 
hnmorisL—Waahingtem Poet
Dwi-
Everything in the Rnbbnr-Stdunp fine can be se- j 
enred by coDing U or eddresdng this office.
Times PUBLISHING CO,OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
C. R. Rluger, lYis Jeweler, 1000 Vir­
ginia Ave.. IndienapoUi. iDd., writeri" 
‘T was aowe^ from Kidney ttudriv 
that I could hardly walk a hondred - ‘ “ 
Fmfr bottles of Foley's Kidney 
cleared my complexion, cored n 
adie sad the tiregularitiea dii 
and I can now attpnd to my 
every day. and recbmmaid Foley's 
Remedy-to aU suffem, as It euted 
me after doct^ and other remediea 
bad fhilsdL ^ ““
<JpoD't think that pUeacanH be cured.







The most (rival taeka eaa be 
(dished In a noble, geaUe. regal 
vUeb overrides and 
petty, palt^ fasilMs 
VMM M Utla -TllMk
BiUioiu. fdel heavy after dinncrT 
Tongue coatodT Bitter taste? Com 
... Mflrxion sallow? Uver needs wAlM'f- 
Tip,, Doaa'sreguUtes.cdre biDlotis i.i 
25c. at any drgg store. 10
Tim# and EterriKy.
jSubieerifee for ^ XIMtiS I'^ow; 4>i a feaf.
